
THE BUGLE.
Association.

Of nil llio associations, v Iiicli

feY years niiico atnrlutl up, ol' luivo ilisnp- -

nfcd except the Nortli Amcrirmi Phalanx,
tintl llio Mnpcdnle Community. Of llio fur--

iner association wo find lliu fellow ing o

count, communicated by n visitor, to
New York Tribune.

The Phalanstery and the Phalansterians.

BY AN OUTSIDER.

Ttf the Edilort of The X. Y. Trilmnc t
I linvo just in.'iilo n visit to llio " North

Atnericnn Phalanx." .Monmouth Coniitv. N. J.
There nre fix hundred neics ol hind in tliu

domain of tlm AtMofiiitiuii, most ol it ol tliu
wilinnry qtmliiy ol "Jersey land." Aliont
two hundred ucrca nro tindel rtillivnlioii,

Improved within n few yearn hy diem- -
Ing with nmrl.lwo lictls ol which, ol superior
ipiulity, nre on tho iroierly. A stream nf
water running through it, gives n small mill- -

Ing power. The nearest lidc-wal- is (ivo
miles distant, where steamboat coimnunica-lin- n

limy bo hud daily, hut lit irregular limns,
With New York, a poor sandy road to he
traveled over between. The hind eo.l twen-
ty five dollars nn nere, nml I believe 1 have

luted nil the material advantages of tho lo-

cation. The Association have n grist nml
saw-mi- ll ilriven with tho niil of n steam-engin- e

that lliev buvo nddril to I lie small
Water-power- . No oilier brum-l- i nl' mechani-
cal or manufacturing industry is earrieil on,
Hid the lolMir ol Hie memlieri) ih muinly given
to fanning nml miirkct-ganlciiiii- ; nml il is

the sale of iigriculluial products ulmoM
entirely Ihut lliey unial get their liviuj; and

profit.
The 1'liatctiittry is much like the larpe ho- -

tel of a wittering place, or n fca-slm- hoii-e- ,

Hindu lo nccommodali! l."0 pcruons. Tberu
ro rhntnbers liir single persons, nml sitilti

wf rooms lor liimilies. There nro nlso tone- -

nelils tletnched from llio mniu building, bill
Having n covered wny, inni tne memneis
may reach it ilry-sho- d in rainy weather. i

llicseorc cucli occupied liy n lamily. J licro
are certain common apartments also in tho
pliolnnstcry, such ns n reception room lor j

visitors, n rending room, n tuning ball; the
kitchen, dairy nml oilier domestic offices. A

Meant engine is employed for washing,
Wangling, churning, iVc, nml the m range- -

tnetits of the domeslie depai tnieut nro nil ud- -

mirsbly contrived fbrsnviug lulsir. I should
guess roughly that ono woman could do Iho
work of Icn, W illi tho ordinary faiiu-bous- e

'

kitchen convenient-e- in oilier words, ns
ns this goes, farmers would savo their ,

wives nml worn t n folk nil but about oue-teiil-

tif their now necessary drudgery by Jiving on '

the associated plun. I

There is some prctly imltirnl wood and n '

Victuresqtio rnvmo nenr llio house, Imi m,
garden or plensure grouml ; nnlced llio
4Cround nbout the hotiso nro wholly neglect- -
ed, ami have n sl.nhhy nn.l nninvitit,s np- -

It is evident that the Association
have neglected everything else m their en- -
deavor to mnke the suecesslul
financial y. I hey bnvo woikcl bnid nml

for this, and though, from
lnoxpcriei.ee at the business ol market gar- -
denmg, to wluch their ntlcniion was ebii lly!
directed, they ut l.rst inndo umm-rou- mis- -

j

tnkes, similar lo I hose plnyhilly nhude.l toby
llawlliorne at lllylhcdale, nml tlmugli they ;.,. nKiUn, ninii; r m i i ii ics, ,ney
tiava boon rewarded in finding il pay. I.nst
year, nfW paying llio members at a rnlo of
wages for labor, higher llinn thnt ordinni ily
given by farmers in this viurinity, the Asso-
ciation divided five per cent, on the capital
Invested in iho undertaking nmnng the shnro-koldcr-

When we consider bow hard it is
Tor farmers in general lo make n decent liv-

ing, we must acknowledge that they bavo
proved a great ndvnntngo in the
jirincple as applied to agriculture.

That the (innncinl success nf the coininu-tiit- y

is the legitimate result of iho nssocintion
of labor and cnpllnl, 1 inn satisfied, nml I
should judgo the peculiar description ol hus-
bandry to which its attention has been di-

rected, was Ihnt in which it was least likely
lo bnve been profitably employed, bccausi) it
ia thnt in which Inhor-snvm- g implements mid
machinery can bo employed with the least
advantage. In nddilinnlo I he profits divided
lost year, il should bo mentioned that exten-
sive orchards, ns yet making scarcity
any rolurn, are growing.

Tlie Refectory is a fine, spacious hull, w ith
perhaps twenty tables, each long enough for
a dor.en persons to din-- J nil'. There nro hills
of I'nra cbnnged every day, in which tho
dishes provided forencli meal aro mentioned,
with their cost ns nt an eating huti.se. liy
buying at wholesale, nml using nil pntsihlo
contrivances to lessen labor in preparing unci
cooking food, of course tho rust of living is
very low; but every lililo item counts.
Thus) bread 1 cent, flutter $ cent, ns well ns
roast beef 3 rents, and ice-e- i eam (a largo ra-

tion of tho richest " Philadelphia") U cents.
During drouth and shoil pnsturu I lie bulter-l-nke- s

are grnduntcii by the stump n tiillo
smaller, which I mention as nu indication of
the systematic exactness to which the domes-
tic economy of the establishment is brought.
There nre several summer or transient hoard-
ers at the estalilirtlnneiit.nml these are charged
III addition to the cost of llio food lliey ebooso
and asmnll rent for iheir bed chamber, ' n
Week fur the profit nf the Association. Tliu
Waiters nre mainly from nmnng the most re-

fined and pleasing young ladies of I he Asso-
ciation. On Inking n sent you uro introduced
to Iho lady who intends your table, jind you
fuel yourself to bo in Iho i elation of guest,
tint of superior, lo her. Hn takes part in
the general conversation of llui table, but
comes and goes ns there is need is a very
good waiter indeed, lining her duty with
tact, sweetness ami grace. '- Y"iy do to
many of the best of your young people chooso
to lie waiters, and so deprive themselves in a
great measure of the social enjoyment of din-

ing with iheir friends?" " 1 hey ull dine to-

gether afk-rwnr- and, as lliey arc among
the best of us, il is a privilege to tliiiu with
them of cuu r so to toiul will, them."

One grent point they have succeeded in
perfectly ( in making labor honorable. Mere
iihysical labor they bnve too much elevated

but at any rnlo tho foictif mid most
menial and disagreeable duties of n civilized
community nro made really reputable and
honorable, as well as generally easy ami
agreeable. A man who spent a large part of
Ids time in smoking and reading newspapers,

nd chatting il away, or ill merely recreulivo

employments, Mould feel ashamed of liiltl-e- b

here, would feel smell and consider 1 a
privilege In I jo nlloWcd lu bluek hoots or
sweep, or milk, a pnrt of Iho lime.

A lo 1I16 people of Hid roinnitiMity In gen-- 'i

nl. I liarn n sirnnir rcsiu-c- l fur Ihun ns
cnrncsl, tinsell'i-h- , I r I - i king livers in Ilia
faith nl a higher hlb fur limn hern In low as
well as hcrcallcr " above." think they ate
living devoolly nml more, in nrrordnnco with
llin principle o( ( Inisl among-firm7rr-

, than
liny neighborhood nl' nn riiiul ntiinliiir (lint I
know nl; There nro fewer mlil characters
among iIicim llinn I expected to hoc ; gener-ull- y

there wns much simplicity nml
; they nucm lo rare Very litllc loo

little "lor appearances," or what llio world
niithidi! llionvlit ol' them, nml greatly to lovo
oiH! iiiiollirr. Thev lire. so liir us I roulil
learn, stiimgly attached In tin; I'httlanr, feel

mifuli-ii- t it is the right wny lo live, pnva en
J".t''1 "'"' realized I In ir hoi.es
'" j"iing 'I: "I woiildn I leave for woilds'

:" '" seems lo me, in liny oilier
' ""J ' " ' ,ilie ,,ie ,I"'"'"K of heaven

I""1''1 10 '"' liln w"" I nunc here,"
,'t'"r'' 'l0'" lrt"c-- individuals. Olio

Episcopal clergjninn who was formerly
'cspcrtod and beloved, and paid 1,000

a year for bis services as Itcctorol a country
rhnreli, nml who, niter n prcnl sti hkIh with
the eonvielion thai llio morality nml religion
be wnn iilocated lo preach, were not llio
morality and faith prcaehed by Chrint nml
li niijiu il dv biiu for llio ronveiiiioii of the
woild froiu its iiui-ien- t etale of pin nml mis-cr-

llinl Imi is (alii-lici- l thnt here is
the true I'hiirch of ("liiist'n opel, nml in
thin way it imi.--l be llinl the Iviiigdoin must
eoino. 'i'here is nUo a Luilnriau rlcrymnn
who raimi hither hy much llio kiiiiiii load.

n .Issoi iiilionist I very deciiledlv
more llinn I was before I went to llio
mix. The uilvimliiges of cooperation nro

'manifestly prenf, Iho snviug ol labor
; the ehrapeiiiliK of lood, rent, Ac,

rnoiili lo make starvaiion nbiimlanco. The
nilviiutiigen by tiinking knowledge intellerluiil
ntnl moral culliiro ami eulluro more
easy popular, that is, tho ndviiiiliiges hy
i! momilii!n;c religion, reienec, nit, mental
riihivniiou mid tocial reliueuieiit, I am in- -
oiu-c- m mink might be nlmost erpmlly great
niuong the aptociatril. 'limy mx not nl Iho
I. A. J'halaii--nn- il yet nro lo pome degree,
Thoso who came there refined, religious nml
highly intelligent, may bavo sulli-red- . I saw
no evidence ihtit ihcy'bnd, bul should have
expected il, because ibey Iihvo given
selves up to loo narrow ranges of thought,
have worked too hard lo mnko the Associu
tion succeed ; sacrificed themselves, if so,
lor die benefit ol' tho world's proyress over
them. Il is not by any menus yet n well
organized ami nrrnugril establishment.
They uro uousinntly improving seeing
rors, nod letiiniing lo do up mailers which,
in the baslo of a struggle lo get (lul led wcro
overlooked.

There is yet nn immense tlrnl, ns tl.ry are
nwnre, to bo nllended to and heller nrrniigrd
UM. ,.y g(1, ,;.. T1PJ. nlc i .c, nctl
nf mcrhanics. but I suspect il is nil error of,.ir thcorv llml llic.y are. What thev need
,;,r improvtmient n n rom.H.imVi qf mor'al
tuna i moio nllnmled to Iho inlelleclnnl.

They wnnt nn Uluattlimnl .Srri"
A r.,.0,.1,,,,,,,, liela llM .nelCr lo ,,'0

fey, but tberu is no proper nursing
,e,.i,0I1d the ebildien, nml not the children

one, nro growing wilhoiit proper diciplino
f ,ill(. , rm,u ,,,, ;. ,;,,, ct

,,ein to make, but I must confess those who
nro )ri..kig jio mnuhood, nml especially
i,0 ,M,n.ai.l.ool, tell well for Ihosjslein.

lrv ni o Imliii nmlyoung joung iraitlcmcn... n . . .. . n .

nniuriiiiy, nnu williont ellurt or tlisngrceablo
self consciousiiefs. If I had n boy lo edu-t-al- e,

who nt 1(5 Imd ncipiin-- nt homo bnbils
ofcoulinncd persevering sppliealion of mind
to study, and who wns tolernhly stocked
w ilh facts anil formulas, I would a good tlcnl
prefer that ho should spend tho next four
years of bis life as n winking member of the
North American J'lu.lni.x llinn nt Yalo or
Harvard. As American Farmfr,

July 2 1, I8.V3.

Anecdote of Charles H.

Tho elder Richardson wns fend nflelling
a characteristic story of llin king ami Singly
honor. A culpurso nr pickpocket, w ilh ns
much clii onlery of liico ns dexterity of finger,
hml got into llio ilinwing-rnn- on the king's
birth-day- , dressed liko a gentleman, and wns
delected by the king himself taking n gold
simll-bo- x nut nf n certain earl's pocket. The
rogun who rn w Iho sovereign's eyo Uhiii him,
put his linger lo bis nose, nml inado a sign
lo the king with a win!; to say nothing.
C'hni les look llio hitil, and watching the carl,
enjoyed his feeling first in ono pocket and
men in nnotner lor llio missing box. Tho
king now culled the nobleman lo him : "You
need not gA-- yourself," hu said, "any morn
Irniiblti about il, my lord ; j our bnx is gnitn;
I am myself an nreumpliee; I could not help
it ; 1 w as mndo n confidant." When told tho
"emperor n .Morocco hml made him a present
of two lions nml thirty nsliiebcs, bo laughed
nml said he knew nothing mora proper to
M ini by w ay of return than n flock of geese.
Of Harrow church, standing on n hill nml
visible lit- - many miles iiround, ha is said lo
have remaikctl, thnt " it was tho only visible
chinch ho knew; and when taken to see a!
fellow climb up Iho outside of a church to
its very pinnnclu nml there stand on his head,
be offered him tin coming down, a patent to
prevent nny one doing it but himself. When
bu was on his death bed Iho tpieen sent him
n message thai she was'loo unwell lo resuiuo
her pnsl by llio ei.ueli mid implored pardon
for any tifli nco which she might have un-
wittingly given. " Sim asks my pnrdon.ponr
woman. 1 am Fine I nk hers with all my
heart!" exclaimed Charles. In almost bis
Inst i ho apologized to thoso who
loul stood. mound him nil night, for tho
trouble he Imd caused. "Hu had been," he
said, ' n mtii-- t micouHeiot.ablo time dying;
I. it bo hoped that lliey would excuso it."
Story of Cu iniie.

IYzzi.k. Hero is soiuolbing worth study-
ing over. We fmd it in nn txchungo. If
nny nf our readers cm solve it and ftel the
pomi, lliey are ut perfect liberty to do so I
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From Eliza Cook's Journal.

Posted Books.

I meet the msn of merchandize.
Upon llio s'tect to day

.1 look Into their cngcr eyes,

r.neh on hia anxious way.

Eacli bent upon his own pursuit
Of b:rgnin or of Sale-E- ach

in his brnin, doth quick computo
His gain by box and bale,

And rubs his hand in itrango dcliht,- -
Applaudi each plan invented

Makes up bit ledger for tho night,
And post his books, contented.

Thou busy brotlirr of tho mart,
A mnmentlcnd to me,

Within the ledger of thy heart,
What bnl.incc dost thou sco f

Amid the columns clear and tall,
Do " gracious nets" appear r

Doth any " light of goodness" full,

To in ilk o their maxes clear ?

Doit thou compute tho nmplo gain,
From words and actions true

II not, ah 1 ccaso thy labors vain,
And post thy llnoks anew I

"Only Flogging a Nigger."

Some persons are very skeptical whenever
any allusion is ninth) to Iho cruel treatment
of slaves. We are awnro that many slave-
owners nre kind-hearle- nml amiable in the
highest degree, ond that their servants have
the strongest attachment for then). Al tho
same time wn biT.evo that many who have
the ownership nr management of slaves nre
inviii lately cruel, ami that their tyranny is
practiced upon slaves in n maimer thai it in

not upon nny other living thing. Wc have
not been in the habit, however, by nny means,
nf publishing every statement in reference lo
the abuse of slaves that we bnve seen nr
heard, but n fiicl nr lvo that have receully
coine In our kiiowlrdgn Iroin Iho most relia-
ble authority, wn feel it a duly to chronicle'.
A few days sgn, in conversation with a gen-

tleman nf the strictest integrity nml piely,
from the southwestern part ol our country,
where he has resided for many years, ho sla
ted that Mr. , with whom bo was well
acquainted, lived four miles from him, and
bis treatment of bis slaves was cruel in the
extreme. One tiny bo returned to his home
niter nn absence of several days, and found
thnt n slave woman bad got access lo a small
amount of butter, which she scraped from n
kettle, fiir her own use. For this ho became
piirnged, gave Iho poor woman liliy lashes,
nn I then iulbriuril her that llinse were only
half that she was to receive ! In fear of more
punishment she w andered off from the house,
nml became, nt length so swiD-fonte- d lluit
she would lenp a wilh llin ngility of a
frighted animal. So fearful bud sbu become
of her owner, that bho was conslunlly in iho
habit of turning her head to the right nml
led, ns if nntif ipnting danger. One night,
driven by starvation, that slave, said our
Cinislinn brother, en mo lo my house for
food. Of course, snid he, I gave her ull she
could cat, nml permitted her lo sleep in my
house thai night. The next day, the woman
seeing her master coming toward the bouse,
rushed nut and bid herself among the high
corn. When lite owner wns informed by
the gentleman thnt he hnd given food lo bis
slave, and would always do ro, if bo found
her Millcring be becnine so angry ns lo lose
nil control! of himself, end nbiisi-- him by
1 1to most instilling epithets. At another time
this slnve-owue- r remaiked, "When I die, I

fenr I shall go lo bell, and be driven there
by my own slaves!"

The gciillcmnn to whom wc have alluded,
recently arrived in this city, lie states thai
while on tho Mississippi river, n week or two
ago, in iho steamer , two fiirmen, who
were slaves, had sonic nngry words together,
which called down the mate, who com-
menced bunting one of Ihem wilh n knotted
rope. As our itifbrmniit wns going down to
witness the cruel scene, said u bystander,
" O, I wouldn't go down they nro only flog-
ging niggers." Aller inflicting on this negro
several severe blows, the slave said " 'Twasn't
me, mnssn, 'iwusn'l me." On this ho com-
menced healing Iho nlher mini so severely
on his head and body that every blow seem-
ed as if it would he the last before life would
becnine extinct. Yet while these cruel blows
were Hilling, a bard-hearte- d monster whisp-
ered to the male, "Throw him over throw
him down !" Afler flogging him for some
time, llin officer went upon deck. Hut pres-
ently tlm man who had wished for amuse.,
ment in seeing the poor black man more
severely whipped, went and whispered to llio
unite. As tho result, the mate nud four oili-
er men went down mid took the negro to n

' secluded end of Iho boat, w here they stripped
him of his clothes, and while each nf the

' men held firmly llin arms mid legs of the
slave, thu mate, with a ropeun inch in thick-
ness, wus strain hcaliiiir biiu moot cun llv

' This saiiliinic employment was continued till
fatigue drove them from Iheir work. During
the horrid treatment of this iiohle-lookin- g

slnve, an aggravating word escaped his
lips. Ho only mum-red,- Don't! don't! Let
mo up! let mo up!"

In viuw of such cruelly to slaves, who enn
but tremble when he remembers thnt (Jod
lias said, "Vengeance is mine, I will repay."
Kvery one conversant with slavery.cspecia'lly

' as it exists in certain states, knows lliat the
'

'
cruelly of sumo masters to iheir slaves is
proverbial, nml that such facts and woAiioic
Ihem to bo facts us wo have recorded, nre
nllogelber loo numerous. CJood occasion tlid
a colored woman, who was formerly a slave,
bnve (or saying to us once, " Y'ou Northern-
ers don't begin lo know half of wbut tho
slaves suffer." Surely

" Man's inhumanity to mnn
Makes cbuntieaa million mourn."

Apologists for slavery will perhaps com-(ilai- n

of us for publishing theso instances of
inhumanity; but they limy he assured that if
the same cruelly hud been practiced in this
city, upon some dumb beast, we should not
only have recorded the (acts, but seen lliat
ineusures were taken which should have led
to the merited piiiiishineut of such wanton
ofl'eudoi'H.

Since writing tho nhovo, our municipal
court in this city has lined a Mr. A. Davis
thirty dollars for cruel treatment of a horse.
Uut w ho will bring to punishment tho cruel
taskmaster on a cotton plantation or a Mis-
sissippi steamboat, w hen even
will sny " Ho is only flogging a nigger? '
Watchman tf Httctor.

Chinese Justice.

Several Indians on llio Sacramento rond,
In a stole nf intoxication, lately killed a Chi-

nese. One of them was arrested by Ameri-
cans, banded over to the Chinese, and by
Ihem hung. Tho Chinamen expressed a
desire to bang tho tcit7 men who told th
Indian rum. What queer ideas of j istieo
the Chinese have! but it is like everything
lliey do, just the opposite of what tho "out-
side bnrlmriuns " practice. In China they
pay a doctor for keeping thoir patients well,
anil deduct the fee lor every tiny tho patient
is ill. Hero doctors aro valued by the quan-
tity of drugs they administer, medicines do-

ing supposed to bo antidotes to sickness, and
the more you lake tho faster yon ought to re-

cover, though the theory and tho prncticnl
operation nre often w idely apart. If the Chi-

nese hnd hung the " white man who sold tho
ruin," somebody's liberty to get drunk would
have been abridged, nml, liberty restricted,
where is your hoisted freedom? Tim Chi-

nese notions of justice will not do for the
freedom of trndo, nud Iho venders of nlcobol,
any more than the (.hinest) method ol

doctors would tin fir our physicians.
and their w reputation of snatching
you from the jaw s of death into w hich they
sometimes push you, to show their skill in
gelling you out iigain. rfgrr.

[From Hue's Tartary.]

The Tartar Invention of Prayer Mills.

Sometimes the penance is imposed of
carrying nn enormous weight ol books on
their backs ; nml you meet with men, women
nml even children, sinking under their ex
cessive burdens. hen lliey bavo finished
their tour, lliey nre considered to have the
same merit ns though they bad recited nil
I he prayers contained in iho books they bad
carried. Rome content themselves wild
taking n walk round llin convent, rolling nil
llin while between their lingers, tho beads ol
Iheir ebaplet, or giving a rotary movement
lo a kind of Mviymif mill, which turns w ith
incredible rapidity. This instrument is call
ed a Cnu-wi- r, lliat is, "turning prayer," and
il is common enougli to sen ibeiu fixed in
llin bed of n running stream; as they are
then set in motion by the water, nml go on
praying night and day fiir the especial liene-lii- l

of the person who has placed ihem there.
Tho Tartars also suspend these convenient
implements over Iheir domestic benrlbs, that
they may bo put in motion by thu current of
cool mr Irom the opening ol (he tent, and sn
twirl liir llio peace and prosperity of the
family.

Another machine which the Ibulliists
make use of to simplify Iheir devotional ac-
tivity is that of n largo barrel turning nn an
axis. It is mndo of thick pasteboard, fabri-
cated of immmeriible sheets of paper, pasted
one nn number, and upon w hich are written
in Thibetan characters, tho prayers most in
fashion. Those who have not sullicient zeal
or Miflicient strength lo placo on their backs
nu immense load of books, nml prostrate
themselves nt every step in t lie mud, can
ntlopt ibis easier method, and Ilia devout enn
then eat, th ink, nml sleep nt their ense, while
the complaisant machine does all their prey-
ing for tin-in- .

One tiny when wo happened to ho passing
one nf these machines, we saw two Lamas
engaged in n violent quarrel, and almost
coming to blows, all on account of their
zenl for Iheir prnyers. One of Ihem it
nppetircd bad come, and having set llio bar-
rel in motion for bis own. private account,
wns retiring modestly In Ids cell ; when
chancing to turn his head to enjoy the spec
tacle of ils pious revolutions, bo saw ono of
the lire tliren stop the wheel and set it whirl-
ing again lor himself. Indignant, of course,
at this unwarrantable interference, bo ran
hack, and in his turn, put a stop to his rival's
piely; and lliey continued this kind of dem-
onstration for some time, but nt Inst losing
pntiem-c- , lliey proceeded In menaces ami
then-t- culls, when nu old 1,'imn camn out,
and hrouiiht Iho tlillieulty to a peaceful
leriniunlinii by himself tin ning thu praycr-barr-

for the beuelit nf both parties.

A Plea for Eggs.

P. BOXER.

Do gentle to the new-lai- d eg?,
For eggs are brittle thing ;

They ennnot fly until they'ro hatched
And bavo a pair of wings;

If onco you br-n- k tho tender shell,
Tho wrong you can't rcdem

Tho yolk and white will all run out,
And mnko a drendful incss.

' i'U but alittlo while, at best,
Thnt hens bnvo power to lay,

eggs may addled be,
Although quite fresh

O ! let tho touch be very light
That takes them from tho keg ;

Thcro is no hand whose cunning skill
Can mend a broken egg.

A Gkmi'i.mi Yankf.k IJoy. Wo bad a
henrty laugh over the following incident re-

corded by iho last Puwtuckct Chronicle.
Tho editor says: " A tuaohor in one of our
public schools, l.nving occasion a few days
sineo In pimisli one of his pupild lor some
misdemeanor, placed him on the plallnrm to
wait till bo had heard some classes recite.
Tho culprit took nilvaiitnge of the teacher's
engagement, uud escaped from Iho school-hous- e.

Tho teacher, being somewhat vexed,
promised another scholar a reward of twenty-l-

ive cents if ho would bring Iho runaway
back to the school-house- ; but before this
was accomplished, iho boy who had escaped
heard of the reward, and sent word to the
teacher ihut ho would ' return and take the
licking for twelve uud o half cents, cash
down.'"

f7" Divisions ami Sub Divisions. Tho
following statement of thu position nf par-
lies in (Jenrgia, applies to a considerable
portion of thu country North and Houlh.
The parly lines aro uir lines now-S- harp

optics hath tho mnn, wo ween,
Who tees what is not to bo soon.

During the fiftoon years ending with 1810
tho wbolo emigration from Urcnt ltritain,
amounted to 1,218,170, or an average of 61,211
persons a year, tho largest number who bad
cmiR-rute- In any one year having been 129,851,
in 1814.

Agents for the Bugle.

The following named pcrions are requested
and authorized to act as agents for tho Bugle ir
their respectivo localities.
Chns. Douglass, Beren, Cuyahoga county, Ohio.
Timothy Wood worth, Litchfield, Mcdinaco., O,
Win. Tayno, ltiehficld, Summit co., Ohio.
Josso Scott, Summerton, Ilelinont Co.
Z. Baker, Akron, Summit Co.
II. D. Smaller, llandolph,l'ortagc Co.
Mrs. C. M. Latham, Troy,Ocanga, Co., O.
J. Sou tliam, Brunswick.
O. O.Brown, Itainhridge,
L. S. Specs, Ornngcr.
J. U. Limbcrt, Hath,
Isnao Brooks, Lincsville,
J. T. Hirst, Mercer,
Finlcy XIuGrovv, raincsvillc,
Thomas Wooton, Winchester, Indiana.

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS,
.IT miOLES.1LE.

Ml UIMIV, TIEIIS.VX A Co.,
No. ts, wood sr., rm'suvituii. pa.
ARE now receiving their second supply of

New U.hiJs for this Spring jjiought within the
Inst few days, at tho very lowest rates. In their
slock will bo found a lull mid complete assort-
ment of AMIiltlCAX, Ultlllsll, f Jtl-- II,
ami GUIMAS UOODS; all of which thev
olfer at EASTKUN 1'HICKS, for. cash or ap-
proved credit.

They respectfully invito an examination of
their stock trom all buyers visiting this market.

April 17, 18.52. .

VOL. FIVFWILI'COMMEXCEIX Al'UIL

Dickens' "Ilouschuld Words,"
.1 HYcAy Journal, nml 11 Valuable WhisjH-rt,'- '

or American Items.
Designed for tho Instruction and Entertainment
ot ull Classes ol Ittudcrs, uud to nssit iil.the
discussion of the Social ( jucstimis of the times.

$.50 u Year by IflailO ,Cents a
Num'.M-r- .

TO CLCB.-- j 3 c iyiVw far .u'i ; 6 cojiiei for !) ;
lu cum'i fur $15.

Tho most ngreeablo mid instructive mass ol
reading ever collected. ilun.e Journal.

Tlie bcit of that writer's Woiks by far.
VhriitiantAmbasiuJor.

This journal is one of tho spiciest productions
which reach us. Miuical World.

The articles nto on subjouts interesting to all
classes of people, of n character touching their
vital interests. Stir Unlford SL nnry.

Weighty is the matter and buoyant tho style.
A'. )'. Daily 'J'imn.
It will cause many n family henrth-ston- e to

glow moro brightly. Tribune.
No ono can pcruso this work without being

wiser anil better. Albamt Arqui.
ANUELL, ENCiEL Ss HEWITT,

1 Sprucc-st.- , N. Y.

LUTIIEU AND HIS ADHERENTS.
Tho Proprietors ol' Sartain's Magazine

having purchased llio largo ami handsome
steel plalu, carefully engraved in line uud
mez.ulint, from Iho celebrated design by
(icorgu Cntlermole, representing

tui: Flits r iu:i-'oioii:k-

Pioenling their Famous Protest al the Diet of
Spires, in ,

now offer it in connexion with their Maga-
zine nn terms uuproceilently low.

This magnificent coinpu.utioii contains
nearly nnu hundred figures, nml includes
niilhentie portraits of tin) most prominent
men connected wilh that important event.
The work (exclusive of margin) measures
'21 indies by lit, and the print bus never
been retailed nt n price less than $3 per copy.
l'.:i:h impression is accompanied by an in-

structive pictorial key of reference, describ-
ing thu scene, the characters, tho history
winch led to the event, nud the principles
contended for.

lu connexion i Sni Iain's Magazine
both works will bu furnished on the billow-
ing liberal tcrui9, which ure iuvuriubly in
advance :

Onk Copy of tbo Magazine, and ono of the
Print,

Two Copies of tho Magnzino, and two of
the Prints, $r

Five Copies of the Mngnzino, and five nl
the Print, together with nn copy nf both
works to the getter up of the Club, if I '2.

The price of Harlniu's Magazine being nf
itself :l per minimi, both works jointly may
now, by llin above offer, be had for what
was heretofore llio price of each separately.

Preparations nro making to publish in the
.Magazine a series of illustrated articles on
AviKnit-A- Ib'.nnrs, coinuieiiciiig with a
Pictorial Life of (ieneral Jackson.

f"Agonis wanted in every town and vil-
lage in the United Slates, lo get up Clubs
upon the above liberal terms.

Send on your Subscriptions, nnd secure
$li of reuditig nml engravings fiir
Address, JOHN SAR TAIN & Co.,

I'llilltlltlj'llilt.

"THE COMMON WEALTir
is ruiiMsiir.n

DAILY AND WEEKLY BY
E. WRIGHT &. Co.,

.Vo. GO l'ashiii!lon Street, Motion.

F.Luuit wuiaiiT, Editor, ciia's list, Ass' t Ed.
Till'. Daily Coinnwnweallh coiilnius more

rending mutter, nud mure fresh NDWS, than
nny oilier Itostoii paper. It is independent
in every thing, and neutral in nothing. It is
religiously conservative of all good institu-
tions, nnd radically destructive towards ull
bad ones. It is tho only paper in tho me-

tropolis of New Kugliiud which ndvocutes
Soil, the Kupoul of thu Fugitive Slave

Law, and the union of frno people through-
out tho world for the defence ot Liberty
every whero.

Tr.nMS. Daily (Sunday excepted) $5 a
yenr, invariably in nvunee. City subscribers,
l'J cents per week, payable to the curriers;
or $li por annum, payable in advance ut the
office.

li'eekly Snlurday mornings, $30. year in
advance. Clubs ordering !i copies lo one
address $.; 1 0 copies $15 ; 20 copies $15
30 copies l.'U).

JAMES BARNABY,
MEItClIANT TAII.OItt

.V. Side Main-tit- ., One Ihor II'cj of Hakm Book- -

store, Salvia, Ohio,
Coats, Vests, Pants, &c, Mndo to order and

Wan anted to Give Satisfaction.
Tho Tailoring 11 usir.es in all its Brachoi

carried on as horctolbio.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. ,

Retracts of tetters from Judas Story, Chancellor
Kent, and l'residvnt Adams.

Cambrihgic, April 24, 1844.
I liavo rend the prospectus w ith great plea-

sure, nud entirely approve the plnn. If it
can only obtain the public ntiuiuige long;
enough, and Inrgo enough, and securely
enough to attain lis true ends, it will contri-
bute in an eminent degree lo givo n healthy
tone not only to our liiernlun-- , but to public
opinion. It will enable us to possess in a
moderate compass a select library of the liesl
productions ol the nge. It will do more) it
will redeem our periodical literature from
the reproach of being tlevotid lo light ami
superficial rending, lo transitory spceiilali ons,
In sickly ami ephemeral seiitiuif ntulilit-s- , n4
false nnd oxiruvngant sketches of life and
tlmrncler. JOSF.PII STOKY.

New York, ?th May, 1844.
I approve very much of iho pluu of tbff

'Living Ago;' nml if it be condncte witlr
the intelligence, spirit ami Insle that th
piospecliis indicates, (nf which I have n
reason to doubt,) it w ill be ono of the most
instructive and populur periodicals nf tlie
'")' JAMES KENT.

Wasiiinotoji, S7iIi Dec, 1644.
Of ull tho peiiodicul journals devoted lo

lileniliire and science which abound in Eu-
rope and in this country, this bus apjieareil
to me the most uselul. Il contains imleetl
the exposition only of iho current literature
of the English language, but ibis by ill im-
mense exit nt nml comprehension, includes
n porirailuro of tho human mind ln.lbc ut-
most expansion cl the present nge.

J. It ADAMS.

PKOSPECTIS.
This work is conducted in the spii il ol

Littcll's Museum of l iucin l.in intnre,
(which was favorably rert ivi il by iho public
lor twenty years,) but us ii is iw'tee ns huge,
and appeals so olleu, we not tmly spirit
mid liesbiiess toil by maiiy things wbivh
w ere excluded by n month's ih la , bin wbilu
wo lire (bus cxtemlintr our setpe'iii,il gniber.
mg n grenler nml moie Miiaciic viiriely, lire
able mi to iiiercaso ll.e solid anil Mihrlni.lii.l
part nf our lileraiy, historic nl, t.ml political
linrvet-t-, ns fully lo stnii-l- il1(. wul.lsof I be
American render.

The elaborate nnd stalely Ifsnj s nf tbo
Edinburgh Quarterly, nmfoihcr Reviews
and Rlackwootl's noble criiieisms on Pot-liy- ,

bis keen political Cuiumi Maries, highly
wrought Tales nml vivid ilncri lii n ol tu-
rn I and mnimlain Sceneiy ; i,m - conlri-biilio-

to Literature, llietory, nml Common
Life, by (he sagacious Spectator, the spnik-liu- g

Examiner, the judicious Atbt lit inn, iho
busy nud industrious ,'a.clie, iho sensible
uud cnniprt heiisive Hi ilai.nia, the sober mul
respeclablo Christian tlbstiver; these tiro
intermixed w it It ihe Military uud Navt.l remi-
niscences of the L'niletl Seivice, (.nil wilh
the best ortielcs ol ihe Dublin I inversily,
Now Monthly, Frazer's, Tail's, Ail.su orih s.
Hood's, ami Sporting Mtignzini H, i.iul ol"
Chandler's lotininil.ti. I ......... I ll .. .i- w.'.... i,u milconsider It beiiti.lli our dignity to bonow. "Oil nisno mil ruiit-i- , ami, Winn wo
think il cuml eniiiit.li. it, ii.,.L.. ..i' .1...
tbliuderiil 1 lit! Pimes. We fball iiicreiiso
our variety of importations from the oiiti-lic- ut

of Eurone. nml liom il.i. ,.tv ....... ,i.
of tho ib'iiish Colonics.

Wo bone that, bv ' win mm, .... I... .. i

Irom the chall,' by providing iihiimhuitly for
I... nun i.y n largo collection nt
llinmuiiiiv. Vovacfs. Tr..,..lu li;,...., i

more solid nmlter, we may proilnce ii woik
nuieii hiiuii ue popular, winlo ut the suiiuilime it will usnitu lu raisi, il.. .ti...,.l...l.......... . ..

i - - - v,
public tusiH.

The Livi.-t- Aof. is published every Sa-
turday, by E. l.ittell vV Co., enrner of Tre-inn- nt

and llromfiehl streets, Itosion ; prico
I'J cents n number, or six dollars a yrar
in advance. Remittances liir nny period
will bu thankfully rcccivul uud promptly
attended to.

Postage FntE. To nil subscribers w ith-
in 1500 miles, who remit in ndvnnce, tliierl-l- y

lo thu nllico nf publication, at Huston, tbo
stun of Six dnllurs, we will continue tbo
work bevoud the venr. l....r.. xi...ti i..
eipiivalent to the cost of the oslnge : iIiiib

,.,,,,,!( , lm- - pint, ol seiiiluii;every man's enpy to him p(,kTAtiK Fiikk ;
placing our ilisluut subscribers on thu sumo
looting as those nearer lo us ; ami making
tho w hole country our neighborhood.

We hnpo for such future change in tlm
law, nr in thu interpretation thereof, as will
eiuiblo us to make ibis offer lo subscribers
ut any ilistF.net.

K. LITTELL, & CO.. Uoslnn.

Tlie Evtuing Post, Simi-Weckl- y.

rUni.JBIIKU KVCHY TUESDAY AND 11UIUV,

At $3 per annum, payable in aihance, At A'o. 13
AVmuuh, near J'iim street, Xvw Yojck.

WILLIAM C. UHYANT & Co.
Each Number contains the latest intelli-

gence, political, foreign, nnd domestic ; anil
is sent off by the earliest mails to subscribers
in every part of the Union.

Four dollars will be chnrged when tbo
subscription is not paid w ilbiu the first six
months.

The Evening Post is published daily at the-sam-

oliico nt 10 per annum. It contains,
n full account of Iho occurrences of the day
nud regularly by correspondence, ic, the,
Ihe latest foreign intelligence reprint all
public documents of interest nml iis

speciul, lull anil accurate
report of Commercial and Financial Afl'uira
New York Murkeis &c, &c. . -

DAVID WOODRUFF,
Manuocrurer of Carriage; Duogies, Sulkies, ta

A goncrul assortmont of carriego constantly
on hand, mado of tbo best mi .crial bid in thsneatest stylo. All jrkwan mtcd

el hop on Main strt :t. 8a.t , O.
'

AGENTS WANTED,
TO SELL NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS

WE aro in want of Agents to canvass thispart of tho State for our new Hooks. ,
A small capital of but $10 or $15 will be re-

quired to commenco with, uud an active person
can earn from $3,00 to $3,oo per day. Borne
of our Agents earn much more.

Those desirous of engaging in this profitable
busiuoss, may obtain our plunof operation, anda list of our Publications, by addreisinir, post
P""t M. F. TOOKEll & Co.,

No. 102, Supoiior St..1 Cleveland, O,
March 20, 1862. ,


